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“John truly understands the importance of 
getting to know the unique needs and personality 
of our members.  The programs he designs and 
delivers with us are reflective of his ability to do 
several things very well:  engage and educate in a 
change-inducing manner, assess and understand 
the unique needs of each client, design a custom 
program to meet those needs, and deliver a deep 
understanding of the content at hand.”
- Emily Fox, Director - Events, Young Presidents’ 
Organization (YPO-WPO)

“World class course level and lectures.”
- Adam Guy, Finance Director, Software Imaging 
Group Limited, UK

“Exceeded my expectations! Will have practical 
value!”
- Ruth Gelband DeCastro, Managing Director, SH 
Formas Andaimes E Escoramentos, Brazil

“John Mullins is one of the most respected 
speakers in our entrepreneurial network.  His 
innovative sessions and business expertise have 
proven invaluable to our membership.”
- Christine Spooner, Executive Director, The Indus 
Entrepreneurs (TiE) – UK

www.johnwmullins.com
www.newbusinessroadtest.com
www.getting-to-plan-b.com

“A reality check for anyone 
poised to jump into a new 
venture without thinking.”

- David Giampolo, Chief Executive,
  Pi Capital, London

“During my years of working with academic 
organizations to provide executive education 
programming for CEOs, I have found no one 
better to work with than John Mullins. He listens 
to, embraces and understands the needs of 
my group; John designs and facilitates practical 
and relevant content with take-home value for 
each participant. His entrepreneurial spirit and 
business experience come together beautifully in 
each program to provide a valuable experience.”
- Keith Williams, Senior Learning Director, 
Entrepreneurs’ Organization (EO)

“Motivates me to start a business or look for one 
to buy.”
- Ernesto Butchart Rivera, CEO Invermerica, 
Mexico

“Great session, great subject, by great teacher. 
MULLINS IS GREAT.”
- Martin Deschenes, President Deschenes Group, 
Canada

“His knowledge, experience and enthusiasm 
really jumped out at me during the week.”
- Neil Gordon, Senior Consultant, CorkBIC, Ireland

Read what business leaders have to say about John’s workshops & keynotes:

To book John Mullins, email:
info@johnwmullins.com


